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Abstract. Leishmania tropica is the causative agent of cutaneous leishmaniasis in Pakistan. Here, intraspeciﬁc di-
versity of L. tropica fromnorthern Pakistanwas investigated usingmultilocusmicrosatellite typing. Fourteen polymorphic
microsatellite markers were typed in 34 recently collected L. tropica isolates fromPakistan alongwith 158 archival strains
of diverseAfro-Eurasianorigins. Previously publishedproﬁles for 145 strainsofL. tropicaoriginating fromdifferent regions
of Africa, Central Asia, Iran, and Middle East were included for comparison. Six consistently well-supported genetic
groupswere resolved: 1) Asia, 2)MorrocoA, 3) Namibia andKenyaA, 4) KenyaB/Tunisia andGalilee, 5)MoroccoB, and6)
Middle East. Strains from northern Pakistan were assigned to Asian cluster except for three that were placed in a
geographically distant genetic group; Morocco A. Lesion variability among these Pakistani strains was not associated
with speciﬁc L. tropica genetic proﬁle. Pakistani strains showed little genetic differentiation fromstrains of Iraq, Afghanistan,
and Syria (FST = 0.00–0.06); displayed evidence of modest genetic ﬂow with India (FST = 0.14). Furthermore, genetic
structuring within these isolates was not geographically deﬁned. Pak–Afghan cluster was in signiﬁcant linkage disequilib-
rium (IA = 1.43), had low genetic diversity, and displayed comparatively higher heterozygosity (FIS = −0.62). Patterns of
genetic diversity observed suggest dominance of a minimally diverse clonal lineage within northern Pakistan. This is
surprisingasawideclinical spectrumwasobserved inpatients, suggesting the importanceofhost andother factors. Further
genotyping studies of L. tropica isolates displaying different clinical phenotypes are required to validate this potentially
important observation.
INTRODUCTION
Parasites of genus Leishmania multiply within host macro-
phages and result in a range of clinical manifestations in dif-
ferent vertebrate hosts.1,2 Globally, an estimated 350 million
people live at risk of leishmaniasis, and annually, more than
0.7 million cutaneous leishmaniasis (CL) and mucocutaneous
leishmaniasis cases are reported.3
Intraspeciﬁc heterogeneity in Leishmania tropica has been
demonstrated previously through serological and molecular
typing.4–7 Clinical manifestation of the species ranges from
typical and atypical cutaneous forms to complicated visceral
and viscerotropic infections.8–10 Within its documented geo-
graphical range, 35 zymodemes of L. tropica have been de-
scribed so far.11 However, any association between the
parasite’s genetic diversity and clinical presentation remains
uncertain because variable clinical outcomes are reported from
regions of both high and low iso-enzymatic polymorphism.11
Indeed, previous studies of L. tropica genotypic diversity
could not convincingly relate this to clinical manifestations of
the disease or geographical distribution.12,13 Usingmultilocus
microsatellite typing (MLMT), Schwenkenbecher et al.14 de-
ﬁned 10 genetic structural units within L. tropica from12 Asian
and North African countries and identiﬁed Asia as the most
heterogeneous cluster. However, South Asian strains, par-
ticularly those from Pakistan and Afghanistan, remain inade-
quately characterized genetically.
Approximately 21,000 to 35,000 cases of CL are reported
annually in Pakistan.3 Both anthroponotic (ACL) and zoonotic
forms of CL are prevalent in the country. ACL infections are
generally attributed to L. tropica and have been commonly
described from urban centers of Punjab, Baluchistan, Azad
Jammu Kashmir, and Khyber Pakhtunkhwa (KP) and its sur-
rounding tribal belt.15–17 Frequent reports of atypical presen-
tationsofCL fromPakistan couldpossibly beaconsequenceof
infections on atypical sites and/or idiosyncrasies of host im-
mune response.18 Commonly reported atypical forms include
lupoid, keloidal, psoriasiform, erysipeloid, verrucous, zosteri-
form, paronychial, whitlow, eczematoid, and acneformCL.19–22
Molecular epidemiology of Leishmania in northern Pakistan
(KP), a principal focus of CL, is largely unexplored. Although
multipleclinical variantsareknown in the region, there rarelyhas
been a characterization of the causative pathogen18 or de-
scription of any particular genetic proﬁles for them.8,19–24 Im-
proved understandingof Pakistani L. tropicagenetic diversity in
its regional context can thus shed light on current or historic
importation routes of this species into Pakistan.
Hypervariable and codominant markers such as micro-
satellites have been successfully used in investigating in-
traspeciﬁc proﬁling and heterogeneity of other Leishmania
species.25–29 We compared recent L. tropica isolates from
northern Pakistan with those from other Asian and African lo-
calities, using polymorphic loci across the genome to in-
vestigate intraspeciﬁc diversity. Genetic variability of L. tropica
and the variety of CL’s clinical manifestation seen in the
NorthernKPprovincewere tested for anyassociations.Genetic
afﬁliationsbetweenL. tropica isolates fromKPandelsewhere in
the region were also explored.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Patients and sampling method. Clinical data and bi-
ological samples were collected from patients suspected of
CL visiting the dermatology outpatient units in three major
hospitals of Peshawar, the capital of the KP province of
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Pakistan, namely Kuwait Teaching Hospital (KWH), Khyber
Teaching hospital, and Combined Military Hospital (CMH) as
previously described.18 The samplingwas carried out fromMay
to September 2010. Brieﬂy, selected patient lesions were pho-
tographed to obtain standard clinical descriptions from der-
matologists that basically included identifying the lesion as dry,
wet,ormixed,whetherulcerated lesionswere typical or atypical,
and ﬁnally designating atypical morphologies. Later, lesions
were punctured with sterile lancets and exudates were dis-
pensed into biphasic culture medium containing rabbit blood
agar and M199 medium (Sigma, Steinheim, Germany) supple-
mented with 10% heat-inactivated fetal calf serum. Cultures
positive for Leishmania promastigotes were propagated and
subjected to MLMT. Ethics Committees for London School of
Hygiene and Tropical Medicine (LSHTM) (ref. #5677, March
2010) and University of Peshawar (ref. #28/Pharm, May 2010)
approved the study methods. Informed written consent to par-
ticipate in the study was obtained from each patient (or their
parent or guardian in case of minors/children under the age of
16 years) before his/her inclusion in the study.
In addition to the polymerase chain reaction (PCR)-
conﬁrmed L. tropica cultures obtained from KP (N = 34),18
strains from other geographical regions obtained from
cryobank repository at LSHTM were also genotyped by
MLMT, comprising L. tropica (N = 155) and an out-group of
Leishmania donovani (N = 2) and Leishmania major (N = 1)
(Table 1, Supplemental Table 1).
Genotyping.Cultures were spun at 2,000 rpm at 4C for 10
minutes. A commercial “QIAGEN DNeasy Blood and Tissue
Kit” (QIAGEN,Hilden,Germany)was used to extractDNA from
pellets following manufacturer’s instructions.
All the samples presently attained from Pakistan were
preidentiﬁed to Leishmania species level using minicircle
kinetoplast DNA nested PCR as described by Noyes et al.30
(Methods described in Khan et al.18). Strains identiﬁed as
L. tropica were subjected to MLMT. At LSHTM, for the present
study, 14 polymorphic markers (GA1, GA2, GA3, GA6, GA9,
LIST7010, LIST7011, LIST027, LIST7033, LIST7039, LIST7040,
4GTG,27GTG,andGT4) selected fromSchwenkenbecher et al.14
and by Jamjoom et al.27 were tested and optimized across a set
of Leishmania species reference strains. Fluorescence-labeled
forward primers were used (Supplemental Table 2) for the
ampliﬁcation of microsatellites and size of the amplicons
determined by capillary electrophoresis with an ABI 3730
sequencer (Applied Biosystem, Foster City, CA) using Gene-
Mapper v3.7. In each run, L. tropica reference strainMHOM/PS/
2001/ISL590was included as control (fragment sizes and length
of regions ﬂanking the microsatellite repeats known) (Supple-
mental Table 2).
Microsatellite proﬁles previously described for 145 strains by
Schwenkenbecher et al.,14 and Krayter et al.31,32 were included
for comparison (Table 1, Supplemental Table 1). TheGT4 locus
was only used for the isolates typed at LSHTMwhereas 27GTG
was not used by Schwenkenbecher et al.14 Data for two loci,
GT4 and 27GTG, were not available for all isolates in the ex-
tended set and were treated as missing data in those cases.
Using the reference strain, proﬁles from published work were
rendered compatible with the new data generated in this proj-
ect. Several studies have used MLMT proﬁles of previously
published strains as backdrops for assessing the genetic di-
versity of freshly obtained strains.25,31–34
Data analysis. To deﬁne genetic clustering among strains,
three population analysis methods were deployed. These
were discriminant analysis of principal components (DAPC);35
a multivariate method that deﬁnes the structure of genetic
clusters without assuming Hardy–Weinberg equilibrium (HWE)
within population allelic frequencies, STRUCTURE;36 and
Bayesian analysis of population structure (BAPS).37,38 Out-
puts from each analysis were compared and contrasted to
reach a consensus viewof patterns of genetic structure in the
L. tropica populations investigated.
The DAPC was carried out in the adegenet package of R
(2.15.0).Bayesian informationcriterion (BIC) valueswereobtained
forﬁveconsecutive runsat109 iterations.Meanof thevalueswere
plotted against K (number of clusters), and the optimum number
of clusters (K) was chosen at the “elbow” of the BIC curve.35
BAPS software v5.2 assumes a Bayesian stochastic ap-
proach for determining the optimum number of partitions in a
dataset by performing the analysis at two levels. It infers the
number of possible partitions in an analysis called mixture
analysis. It then calculates presence of signiﬁcant gene ﬂow
(Admixture) between the inferred subpopulations or clusters in
an analysis called the Admixture analysis.37,38 Different max-
imum values of K were used in mixture analysis (maximum K
was allowed to vary between 10 and 25) followed by an ad-
mixture analysis run at 100 iterations.37,38 BAPS, however,
has been shown to overestimate the number of clusters with a
reduced number of markers.39
STRUCTURE V2.3.1 assumes a Bayesian model-based
clustering method for inferring population structure using the
Markov chain Monte Carlo scheme. Isolates are assigned
probabilistically to one population ormore (in case of admixed
genotypes) based on a set of allele frequencies characteristic
for each population.40 K (the number of clusters) may be
predeﬁned or calculated by the software. The number of iter-
ations were set to 100,000 with an additional 500,000 itera-
tions for calculating K, which was allowed to vary between 1
and 20 for 10 independent runs. The mean of LnP (D) (esti-
mated log likelihoodvalues lnPr(K/X),whereX is the number of
genotypes) for each K was then plotted against the number of
clusters (K). TheoptimumvalueofK is chosenwhere thegraph
TABLE 1
Country-wisedistributionofL. tropicastrains (typedat theLSHTMand
from published data)
Country Number of isolates Year of isolation
Pakistan* 38 1987–2010
Afghanistan 40 1982–2004
Syria 87 2007
Israel 35 1949–2009
Palestine 40 2000–2004
Turkey 34 1995–1998
India 15 1971–2008
Iraq 9 1966–2000
Morocco 9 1988–1990
Azerbaijan 5 1958–1980
Kenya 7 1981–1985
Iran 4 1984–2000
Namibia 4 1976–1984
Saudi Arabia 2 1992–2006
Kuwait 2 1988–1989
Tunisia 2 1980–1988
Jordan 1 1999
Egypt 1 1990
Out-groups 3 1967–1980
Total 338 –
LSHTM = The London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine.
* Among these, 34 strains were collected in the present study.
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ceases to follow a Gaussian distribution.36 Bayesian ap-
proaches such as the BAPS and STRUCTURE operate under
the assumption of HWE among populations and linkage
equilibrium among loci tested.39
Expected and observed heterozygosity (He and Ho, re-
spectively) and inbreeding coefﬁcient (Fis) were estimated using
Arlequin v3.5.41 In addition, loci were tested individually for de-
viations fromHWEproportions inArlequinv3.5, andsigniﬁcance
was assessed after a sequential Bonferroni correction.42 Link-
age disequilibrium (LD) was measured using Maynard-Smith’s
(1993) index of association (IA) in MULTILOCUS v1.3.
42,43 The
degree of genetic differentiation and gene ﬂow among geo-
graphically deﬁned populations was assessed by calculating
linearizedFST values (in Arlequin v3.5). Population differentiation
based on linearized FST values was visualized via principal co-
ordinates analysis (PCoA) usingGenAlEx 6.5.44,45 Calculation of
proportions and tests for signiﬁcance of associations between
clinical formsandgenotype in thecurrentPakistani isolateswere
carried out in the statistical package STATA v.13.
RESULTS
In total, 12 different MLMT proﬁles were obtained for 13
microsatellite markers among 38 Pakistani L. tropica strains
tested (34 isolated for this study, four from the LSHTM re-
pository). Nine proﬁles were unique to individual strains, and
three were shared by more than one strain. Twenty-four
strains shared a single common proﬁle. Interestingly, three
1991 Islamabad strains (MHOM/PK/1991/BOMBER, MHOM/
PK/1991/NAMRO, and MHOM/PK/1991/CHERAMAT) pre-
sented a unique proﬁle. For Pakistani L. tropica strains ana-
lyzed, LIST027, LIST011, and LIST010 were the most
polymorphic markers, each presenting four alleles, followed
by three alleles produced from LIST039 and LIST040. GT4,
GA1, GA9, and 27GTG produced two alleles each, whereas
4GTG, 27GTG, 39GTG, and 45GTG were monomorphic (Sup-
plemental Table 3).
Genetic clustering analysiswith reference to placement
of Pakistani strains. The DAPC, BAPS, and STRUCTURE
approaches were used to resolve the genetic structure of
L. tropica datasets so as to assess the comparative applica-
bility and robustness of these methods. The DAPC identiﬁed
11 principal components that accounted for approximately
80% of the total genetic variability, and the optimal number
clusters (K)was estimated at 14. Six super clusters (A–F) could
be visually assigned to the 14 clusters inferred by DAPC
(Figure 1). Mixture analysis in BAPS software revealed 18
clusters within the data, whereas STRUCTURE estimated the
FIGURE 1. Correspondence between a priori geographical and discriminant analysis of principal components (DAPC) genetic clustering of L.
tropica. (A) Scatter plot based on the DAPC for 16 clusters via K-means clustering across 14 microsatellite markers. Squares represent super-
clusters (A–F) encompassing clusters depicted by DAPC. Spheres next to each super-cluster represent the number of strains from one or more
correspondinggeographical clusters identiﬁedbycolors given in the legend. (B) Global distributionof the geographically assignedclusters.Colored
ellipses encircle these geographical clusters (identiﬁed by colors given in the legend). A red dot on the map represents the isolation site of one or
more strains. The size of the dot is proportional to number of strains represented by it. This ﬁgure appears in color at www.ajtmh.org.
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value of K to level off at 4, and thus showed amore condensed
genetic structure of the dataset. Percentage congruence for
the population assignment between DAPC and BAPS was
89.3% (Figure 2). The composition of ﬁve broad genetic
groups that presented consensus across all three clustering
algorithms are as follows: 1) Asia: Corresponding to super-
cluster A, 2) Morroco A: corresponding to super-cluster B, 3)
Namibia and Kenya A: Corresponding to super-cluster C, 4)
KenyaB/Tunisia and Galilee: Corresponding to super-cluster
D, 5) Morocco B: corresponding to super-cluster E, and 6)
Middle East (ME): Corresponding to super-cluster F. Com-
position of subclusters within each group is elaborated in
Figure 2.
The isolates from northern Pakistan were distributed
through three clusters and two super-clusters by the DAPC.
CMH013 (north Waziristan) and KWH002 (Khyber agency)
were a part of Morocco A (super-cluster B). Three isolates,
KWH001 (Peshawar), KWH010 (Khyber agency), and CMH061
(southWaziristan), were allocated to AzMix of super-cluster A
i.e., Asia. Rest of the isolates including the older ones from
Islamabad (1987–1991) were assigned to the Asiamix cluster
of super-cluster A. Clustering among Pakistani strains, how-
ever, did not relate to any particular location within KP northern
Pakistan (Figures 1 and 2).
Genetic associations between Pakistani L. tropica di-
versity and clinical presentation. Of all the strains in the pre-
sent study (N = 34), photographs of only 32 lesions were of
sufﬁcientquality tobeappropriatelydescribedbydermatologists.
It was observed that no genetic cluster of the MLMT proﬁle of
Pakistani strains (i.e., AsiaMix, AzMix, and MorAMix) could be
linked to dry, wet, or mixed presentation of the lesions among
these 32 infected individuals (Table 2, Supplemental Table 4).
Only 22 of the total described lesionswere ulcerated, two of
which had typical CL presentation (central crust with raised
indurated edges).46 The remaining 20 fell into one of the four
atypical groups. These atypical presentations could not be
related to a genetic cluster or proﬁle of Pakistani strains
(Table 2, Supplemental Table 4). Some atypical forms, for
example Keloidal-type infection (CMH061), was produced by
one isolate only, and thus, no conclusive inferences could be
drawn for these speciﬁc clinical types. More widely, it was
noticed that ten of the eleven non-Pakistani viscerotropic
strains in the study sample (two from Kenya, four from India,
one from Iraq and Israel each, andone fromSaudi Arabia)were
assigned to the Asian super-cluster A. MHOM/IR/89/ARD-L2,
isolated from an Iranian patient with leishmanial lymphadeni-
tis, was in Morocco A.
Genetic diversity, inbreeding indices, and linkage
disequilibrium. A priori cluster assignment, based on the
MLMT data, generated 12 geographical L. tropica clusters
(Figure 1). A few of these clusters could be discretely identiﬁed
by genetic structure analysis as depicted byDAPC in Figure 1.
For instance, the ME cluster apparently represented a geno-
typically and geographically diverse group. Genetic diversity,
inbreeding indices, and LD values were calculated for clusters
with ³ 7 isolates (PkAF = Pakistani–Afghan, India, IQ = Iraq,
FIGURE 2. A schematic summarizing the clustering inferred by discriminant analysis of principal components (DAPC), BAPS, and STRUCTURE
for the L. tropica dataset. Spheres represent the number of strains from one or more corresponding geographical clusters using the color scheme
given in Figure 1. Composition of genetic clusters i.e., given cluster name and country of origin (number of isolates) are as follows: AsiaMix = Syria
(86), Afghanistan (39), Pakistan (33), India (6), Iraq (6), Iran (2), Israel (1), Jordan (1), Saudi Arabia (1); India = India (7), Palestine (3), Afghanistan (1);
TurSan = Turkey (31), Iran (1), Syria (1), Israel (1); AzMix = Azerbaijan (5), Pakistan (3), Iraq (3), Kenya (2), India (2), Israel (2), Palestine (1), Turkey (1);
MorA=Morroco (6), Pakistan (2), Turkey (2), Israel (1), Iran (1), Kuwait (1); OG= L. donovani (2), L.major (1); Nam=Namibia (4); Ken=Kenya (2), Saudi
Arabia (1), Kuwait (1); Ken/Tun=Kenya (3), Tunisia (2); IsGal = Israel NorthGalilee (10);MorB=Morocco (3); Isr/Pal1 = Israel/Palestine (34); Isr/Pal2 =
Israel/Palestine (11); Pal = Israel/Palestine (11), Egypt (1). This ﬁgure appears in color at www.ajtmh.org.
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ME = Middle East, Ken = Kenya and Mor = Morrocco)
(Table 3). Nei’s genetic diversity (HE) suggested that Ken (HE=
0.60) followed by Mor (HE = 0.58) were the most diverse
groups genetically, whereas PkAF (HE = 0.33) was the least
diverse. In heterozygosity analysis, HO was higher than HE in
PkAF, IQ, andmarginally in India. The remaining groups were
in heterozygote deﬁcit (HE > HO). PkAF showed excess het-
erozygosity, producing a signiﬁcantly negative FIS value
(FIS = −0.62; P > 0.95). LD analysis provided clear evidence of
signiﬁcant allelic disequilibrium in all populations (PkAF, India,
Ken, ME, and Mor) except IQ (P < 0.05) (Table 3).
Pairwise gene ﬂow and genetic differentiation
across countries. An FST matrix for selected country-wise
clusterswasproduced (Table4). ThePakistani cluster exhibited
a moderate degree of gene ﬂow with India (FST = 0.14) and
negligible genetic differentiation from strains from Iraq (FST =
0.06), Afghanistan (FST = 0.00), and Syria (FST = 0.00) (Table 4,
Figure 3). Strains from Morocco, Kenya, and Israel/Palestine
showed moderate to high differentiation from South Asian
and Middle Eastern isolates including those from Pakistan,
Afghanistan, India, Iraq, and Syria (FST = 0.11–0.73). No-
tably, strains from Turkey were strongly differentiated
(FST = −0.92–1.02) from the other country clusters studied
(Table 3). These genetic distances were also evident from
the principal component analysis of pairwise FST values
(Figure 3).
DISCUSSION
This studywas an attempt to understand the contribution of
genetic diversity of L. tropica to clinical disease in the northern
KP province of Pakistan and to explore relatedness with other
regional parasite populations.
Genetic structure of L. tropica in northern Pakistan.
Thirty-four strains from the present collection were broadly
partitioned through two super clusters, namely, Asia and
Morocco A. When compared with some other countries,
L. tropicapopulation seemedmore or less homogenous in this
region of Pakistan. For instance, strains from Azerbaijan, Iran,
Israel, Afghanistan, and Iraq which are diverse at zymodeme
level,11,47 also showed heterogeneous placements in the re-
solved genetic structure of the species in our study. However,
many of these strains were collected at different times and
provided no information about the site of isolation within
countries, thus inﬂuence of temporal and spatial isolation on
genetic partition cannot be overlooked.48 A study during an
ACL out-break of 1997 in the Timargarha Afghan refugee
camp in KP province presented homogeneity of L. tropica
within the camp30 suggesting the out-break was probably
contributed by a speciﬁc genotypic strain of L. tropica. Thus,
thehomogeneitywedescribed in northernPakistan is perhaps
not surprising, given all isolates were sampled contempora-
neously. The northern Pakistan strains were not without di-
versity, however, and the minor fragmentation of this diversity
across genetic groups that we observed is worth mentioning.
It points tomultiple origins of strains presenting to hospitals of
this region in Pakistan. This might also suggest presence of
unreported zymodemes within Pakistani strains that possess
isoenzyme proﬁles that are probably the same or similar to
those observed among other countries of Asia (such asMON-
75 and MON-60) and Morocco A (such as MON-109 and
MON-112).11 Moreover, presence of apparently distinct
populations in the same geographical area may also point
toward coexistence of different vectors, reservoir hosts, and/
or eco-epidemiological conditions.49,50
The minimal genetic structuring observed among Pakistani
isolates inour studywasnot related toanyspeciﬁcgeographic
locations within the region (KP province). Although we did not
formally test in our data set, true isolation by distance (IBD) in
human infecting parasites such as Leishmania is a very rare
phenomenon giving the capacity for dispersal with highly
mobile hosts. This has been shown in several human infecting
TABLE 2
Types of lesions in relation to genetic clusters of Leishmania tropica in
Khyber Pakhtunkhwa
Dry/Mixed/Wet type
Genetic cluster (%)
P value*AsiaMix AzMix MorAMix
Dry (N = 13) 11 (40.7) 2 (66.7) 0 0.261
Mixed (N = 15) 13 (48.2) 0 2 (100)
Wet (N = 4) 3 (11.1) 1 (33.3) 0
Clinical description of
ulcerated lesions
Typical ulcerated lesion
(N = 2)
2 (100) 0 0 0.186
Psoriasiform (N = 11) 10 (90.9) 1 (9.1) 0
Cellulitis-like (N = 5) 3 (60) 1 (20) 1 (20)
Verruciform (Wart-like)
(N = 3)
3 (100) 0 0
Keloidal (N = 1) 0 1 (100) 0
*Calculated for Pearson chi-squared test.
TABLE 3
Population diversity and linkage disequilibrium indices of selected geographical clusters
Cluster N* PL† HO‡ HOSD§ HEk HESD % Loci in HD{ % Loci in HE{ FIS (P value)** IA (P value)†† % Loci in LD‡‡ % LD physicalkk
Pk-Afg 78 10 0.57 0.49 0.33 0.23 30 60 −0.62 (1.000) 1.43 (< 0.001) 42.9 0
India 15 11 0.43 0.39 0.41 0.19 18.2 18.2 −0.01 (0.553) 2.42 (< 0.001) 50 14.3
Iraq 9 7 0.66 0.34 0.51 0.1 14.3 14.3 −0.12 (0.844) 0.1 (0.332) 35.7 0
Kenya 7 11 0.13 0.2 0.6 0.22 63.6 0 0.79 (0.000) 2.14 (< 0.001) 21.4 0
Middle East 198 13 0.33 0.37 0.5 0.27 76.9 23.1 0.51 (0.000) 4.49 (< 0.001) 64.3 14.3
Morocco 9 10 0.08 0.12 0.58 0.14 90 0 0.87 (0.000) 4.68 (< 0.001) 28.6 0
Pk–Afg = Pak–Afghan; LD = linkage disequilibrium.
* Number of samples per cluster.
†Total number of polymorphic loci tested.
‡HO = mean observed heterozygosity.
§ Standard deviation.
kHE = mean unbiased (sample corrected) expected heterozygosity76.
{Proportion of loci in HD (Heterozygote deﬁcit) & HE (Heterozygote excess).
** Inbreeding coefﬁcient (P value generated over 16,000 permutations).
†† Index of association (P value calculated by comparison to 1,000 randomizations of null distribution).
‡‡Percentage of loci in signiﬁcant linkage disequilibrium by comparison to 10,000 randomizations of null distribution.
kkProportion of statistically linked loci physically linked on the same chromosome.
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pathogens, such as Plasmodium falciparum, Schistosoma
mansoni, and Candida albicans, thus suggesting that rapid
humanmigration patterns may reduce spatial structure within
these pathogen populations.51–53 The historical samples from
elsewhere in Pakistan had slightly variable genotypes and
were allocated to the Asia super cluster (Figure 2), that also
contained all 2010 KP isolates. This suggests long-term
stability of Pakistani genotypes within this cluster rather than
recent introductions. These minor variants could have arisen
via mutation, human migration, or possibly because of coex-
isting zoonotic cycles.11 However, so far there are no indi-
cations for zoonotic transmission of L. tropica in KP or in
Pakistan. The most widespread genotype of Pakistani
L. tropicawas also shared bymost isolates from neighboring
India, Afghanistan, Iran, and Syria, suggesting substantial
connectivity and human-driven dispersal between these
countries.
Genotypic characterization of clinical phenotypes by
L. tropica. The clinical presentation of CL could not be asso-
ciated with the genetic variability observed among Pakistani
L. tropica strains. These observations have been corroborated
by molecular level studies on L. tropica elsewhere and from
other clinically diverse Leishmania species.12,54 The precise
contribution of a parasite genotype to its clinical outcome
remains unknown, and studies frequently fail to associate
speciﬁc genotypes to exceedingly differentiated clinical
forms of CL. For example, L. tropica causing leishmaniasis
recidivans, a chronic form of CL characterized by complex
lesions, could not be differentiated serologically from those
isolates causing simple sores.55 On the other hand, different
species can produce morphologically similar lesions.56–58
Studies have also failed to identify exclusive zymodemes or
genetic afﬁliations for visceralizing L. tropica and Leishmania
infantum isolates.10,59–62
These ﬁndings support the view that clinical appearance of
CL is not only determined by L. tropica genetic variation, but is
also strongly inﬂuenced by a range of other factors including
host immune status and response, size of inocula, site of the
sandﬂy bite, duration of the lesions, secondary infections,
or—more likely—a combination of all these factors.63 How-
ever, occasionally, studies do demonstrate genetic pre-
disposition for clinical variability seen in Leishmania species
that possibly operate through polymorphic genes.64,65
TABLE 4
Pairwise FST generated for selected country-wise comparisons of
gene ﬂow
Af = Afghanistan; IsrPal = Israel–Palestine; IQ = Iraq; Ken=Kenya; Mor = Morrocco; Pk =
Pakistan;Sy=Syria; Tur =Turkey.Grayhighlightedcells represent FST values>0.25 indicating
substantial differentiation (only limited gene ﬂow) as described by Hartl and Clark77.
FIGURE 3. Principal coordinates analysis plot for selected countries derived from linearized pairwise FST. This ﬁgure appears in color at www.
ajtmh.org.
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Geneﬂowand recombination.Heterozygosity isoneof the
key descriptors of genetic variation in asexual diploid organ-
isms.66ThePak–Afghangroup inour studywas inheterozygote
excess and signiﬁcant LD, potentially demonstrating a pre-
dominant clonal lineage of this clusterwhich iswell ascertained
forL. tropica.67,68 It is assumed that sexual reproduction insuch
protozoans may possibly be underestimated because of in-
sufﬁcient sampling, poor genetic models used, and poor dis-
criminatory power of markers analyzed.69 There is, however,
medical relevance to long term clonal reproduction as such
lineages may tend to accumulate mutations for genes that
control key medical characteristics such as drug resistance or
strain pathogenicity.70 Several studies back the widespread
drug resistance to traditional antimonial treatments in South
Asia and the study area in particular.71,72 However, heterozy-
gosity observed in the Pak–Afghan cluster may be explained
either by heterozygosity at individual loci or by the presence of
mixtures of strains because isolates in the present study were
not cloned.28,34 It would, therefore, be interesting to analyze
clones of Pakistani strains that were allocated to different
populations, subpopulations, or clusters although studies
suggest that, in nature, complex infections with mixed parasite
genotypes in mammalian hosts are probably rare especially in
hypoendemic foci.73
Based on FST, there was low level of differentiation among
isolates fromPakistan, Afghanistan, Iraq, India, and Syria, and
these ﬁve countries shared genotypes displaying signiﬁcantly
high levels of inbreeding. The observed gene ﬂow among
these parasite populations may be a consequence of human
migration, displacement of refugees, and frequent travel (for
labor, trade etc.) among these countries,74,75 leading to ap-
parent homogenization of gene pools. The observed gene
ﬂowpattern does not provide any conclusive inferences about
the probable routes of import of L. tropica in to Asia and its
subsequent spread from western to eastern regions of the
continent. There is a possibility of more than one instance of
introduction of this species into Asia. In our study, strains from
Morocco andKenyawere placed in genetically diverse African
clusters and grouping of these two clusters in PCoA with
Israeli/Palestinian strains suggest an import from the geneti-
cally rich Morocco and Kenya to Israel/Palestine, probably
through the North African tract of Egypt (Sinai Peninsula).
However, no deﬁnitive conclusions can be made because
there is geographic discontinuity in the present data (no iso-
lates fromcountries adjacent to the Africa or fromArabianGulf
states were analyzed e.g., Yemen, Oman, Somalia, and
Ethiopia). The Pak–Afghan cluster harbored the least diverse
parasites of all regions in Asia. Conclusions derived from the
diversity indices and country-wise FST suggest a hypothetical
route of import from western borders (Iran) to this region. The
presence of some minor genetic partition in Pakistan may in-
dicate import routes other than thewest, fromnorth, and north
west (Tajikistan or China), for instance. However, these hy-
potheses need further validation.
CONCLUSION
This study provides the ﬁrst detailed investigation of the
population structure and genetic diversity of L. tropica in
northernPakistan and the surrounding region.No intraspeciﬁc
(i.e., within L. tropica) clinical variations within northern Paki-
stan could be explicitly assigned to any genetic cluster.
Further sampling of different clinical forms and analysis of
diversity using an appropriate array of polymorphic nuclear
targets, mitochondrial genes or possibly whole genomes
should be pursued to further test the validity of our ﬁndings. A
clearer picture of the history of import and circulation of
L. tropica within Asia could also be elucidated through con-
tinuing such studies across the Afro–Eurasian range of
L. tropica.
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